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Boardman News
Holly Rebekah ElectsLEADING CAUSES OF DEATH IN U.S.

JrtO.HII OlSEAStS Of HI ART"" 81000 vtsstis

Spray News
.

lit Kin Wks Robot Boll

The first nine week'a honor
roll HtudonU are as follows:
High School
Nadine Wood 3.8

Barbara Adams 3.3

Valerie Asher 3.0

Jnnot Turner . 3.0

Grade School
Elaine Turner 3.8

SherrlU Adams 3.0

Spray Town News
Mrs. Lylo Rilling and child-

ren are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ashmead the week
of Nov. 10.

and Mrs. Norman Goree and
son, Daren from Roam-veil- , Wn..
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noble
and daughters Jody and Jerl
from Hermiston. The afternoon
was spent counting ballots for
aecrotary-treasure- r and directors
for the Northwest Rodeo Associa-
tion for 1971.

Mrs. Edith Chapman Is staying
In Hermiston with her daughter,
Mrs. Betty Jo Joynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Russell and
son of Salem have been Visi-
ting the Gene Russells for several
days.

Eva Griffith from Heppner,
mother of Don Griffith was an
overnight guest at their home,
Oct 23.

Steve Med lock Is home on
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CHART underscores magnitude of health problem asso-elate- d

with the heart and blood vessel diseases, which, at
all agei, are responsible for more than 1. 000,000 deaths
yearly in the United States, or more than all other causes
combined. It also points to the need for Intensified support
of the 1970 Heart Fund Campaign, here and In 8500 other
American communities throughout February.

On Monday evening, Oct. 19,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards were
dinner guests at the Don Grif-

fith home. Donlta prepared a
fried chicken dinner for her
mother's birthday.

Dinner guests at the Don
Griffith home Oct. 25 were Mr.

By MART LEE MARLOW

BOARDMAN Nathan Thorpe
was elected master of Green-
field Grange at the meeting
held Saturday night. Other offi-

cers are: Overseer, Andrew
Skiles; lecturer, Hazel Carpen-
ter; steward, Donald Baker;

steward, William Bates;
rhnnl.iln. Flossie Bull: treasur
er, Mabel Allen; secretary, Ed- -

mona Bates; gateKecpcr, Koy
Ball; Ceres, Margaret Donovan;
Pomona, Martha Baker; Flora,
Pansy Seehafer; lady assistant
steward, Margaret Thorpe; exec-

utive committee, Arthur Allen,
Anna Warren, Florence Root;
musician, Mary Lee Marlow;
junior matron, Virginia Phillips.

All officers are to attend a
Joint county installation of of-

ficers at the Lexington Grange
Dec. 6 at 2 p.m., with potluck
dinner to follow at the grange
hall. Friends are also invited to
attend.

Initiation In the first and sec-

ond degree was to be neld the
ovonlnif of Nov. 23 for new
members, Karen Phillips and
Chub Warren. The third and
fourth degrees were to be ex-

emplified at the Stanfleld
Grange the evening of Nov. 24'.

The evenlne started with pot- -

luck supper at 6:30. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe.

Over a hundred persons were
served at the bazaar ainner iasi
Friday night held In the Green-fioi- ri

r.ranop hall. The affair
was sponsored by the Boardman
Tilllcum Ciuo ana ine women s
Atlvitv Committee of the
grange. Following the dinner
the sale of items at the bazaar
was held, with a larger turnout
there. Fun for everyone includ
ed a cake walk.

The planning committee for
the bazaar Included Mrs. Pete
Peterson, Mrs. Carroll Donovan,
Mrs . Ronald Black. Mrs. Bill
p.t Mre rhuh Warren. Mrs
Arthur Allen and Mrs. Hazel
Carpenter. Others assisting In-

cluded Mrs. Donald Baker, Mrs.
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E3 DEATHS AT All AGES

ETI DEATHS BELOW 65 W.K
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Andy Gorman who was a Tur.
irv h.iv hnhv 7 vears aco will
celebrate his birthday this year
on Nov. 27. He Is in bt. Antnony
Hospital recovering from a
school ground accident when
he broke his leg.

Carl Baumon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. D. Bauman arrived
here Friday from Eugene where
he Is attending Law School at
the University of Oregon for an

early Thanksgiving celebration
with his family.

The dinner was held at the
home of Mrs. Nina Synder Sat-

urday evening. Carl departed
Sunday and made It home safe-

ly through the snow and wind
down the Gorge.

Airman 3C Xtnnath G. Cant-wel- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Cantwell . of Monument Is
home on leave while en route
to McClellari AFB near Sacra-

mento, Calif. He recently com-

pleted basic training at Lack-

land AFB, San Antonio, Texas
and then completed technical
training at the Shepard AFB,
Wichita Falls, Texas. Recently,
the Cantwells visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. D. Bauman in Hepp-
ner. Mrs.' Bauman is Robert
Cantwell's aunt. ;

VV. G. Seehafer, Mrs. Roy Ball,
Mrs. Hazel Miller. Mrs. Frank
Bates, Mrs. Roy Partlow, Mrs.

Jerry Peck, Mrs. Stan Ilenkle,
Mm. n.in Daniels. Mrs. Rupe
Kennedy. Mrs. Bill Nelson. Mrs.
Jim Barrlck, Mrs. Bernard Dono- -

van, Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs.

Jerry Meyer, Mrs. Tom Hilling,
Mrs. Rod Flug. Mrs. Ralph
Skoubo, Mrs. Harry Noble, Mrs.
Leo Root, Mrs. Nathan inorpe
and Mrs. Frank Marlow.

Mr. Jerrv Mever was hostess
for the Boardman Home Exten
sion Unit meeting last Thurs
day. The subject was "Human-

izing Teaching." Leaders were
Mrs. Mel Allyn and Mrs. Donald
Baker.

The next unit meeting win
be at the home of Mrs. Amos
Chnomnke Dec. 10 with Mrs.

Shoemake and Mrs. W. G. See
hafer presenting tne lesson on
"Indian Culture." There will be
a potluck luncheon at noon.
Mrs. Joy ueorRe, r.xiciu-ii-n

Aide, and one of the Indian
Aides, will be special

The Boaraman iiniaic
driving" course will be Jan. 12,

14, 19 and 21 at 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m.
at the Riverside High School.
Enrollments are still being ac

cepted.
'

RED CROSS COURSE
TonrhK have recently com

pleted two American Red Cross

courses, Home Nursing, and
Mother and Child care ana me,a win tu Added to the lo
cal curriculum. Graduating, from

Heppner was Miss unaa xuinr.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER and

stencils, duplicator paper, mas-to- r

anteta and duplicator fluid
oh sale at The GazetteTJmes. ,

foy
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Still Summer
' At Petoluma

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brosnan
went to Petaluma, Calif., last
week to visit her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Good. They also vis-

ited her sister and family who
lives there. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Phillips.

Coming home up the Redwood
highway they stopped at New-

port to visit their son and daught-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Brosnan and Damon. At Hub-
bard they stopped to visit an-
other son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brosnan, Kathy, Pat-

ty and John Michael.
At Petaluma the lawns are

still green and the flowers are
blooming. Mrs. Brosnan picked
raspberries In the garden.

Reception Honoring
Rauchs on 50th

Friends and relatives are
cordially Invited to the Golden

Wedding Anniversary recep
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Rauch on Dec. 6 from 2 to 5.

The reception will be held

at the CRC Building in Hermis
ton and hostesses will be Mrs.
David Pardue, their daughter,
and Mrs. . Irvln Rauch. their
daughter . in law. The Rauchs

request no gifts, i

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Shearer
and Mrs. D. Utter of Portland
were here for hunting Nov. 18.

They camped on Big Potamus
and weren't having much luck
so they decided to pack early
and visit the Clarence uaumans
of Heonner. Jiist as they had
almost all of their gear packed
and only one gun out, six eiK
came through their camp. For-

tunately. Mr. Shearer bagged a
cow and their trip was a suc
cess after alL

leave from the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lcmley

and family of Priest River, Ida-

ho, moved here Into the Baptist
parsonage In Spray. Three child-
ren enrolled In school Nov. 2:
Ken, an eighth grader, Sandra, a
seventh grader, and Patti, a sixth
grader.

Connie Spivey, Bernadlne Nel-

son, and Lillian Younce went to
The Dalles Saturday, Nov. 7.

A baby shower was held Nov.
4 in the basement of the As-

sembly of God Church for Mrs.

George Ingersoll, who received
many useful gifts.

Mrs. Carol Asher cooked at the
school cafeteria Monday, Nov.
16.

Tom Troxell was home from
the naval base at Long Beach,
Calif., the weekend of Nov. 14-1-

Mrs. June Troxell took Tom
to the International airport Mon-

day, Nov, 16 so he could return
to the base.

On Saturday, the Troxell fam-

ily, visited the Robert Troxells
Dayville. : ....

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll
of Spray are the parents of a
new baby girl bom Nov. 17. Mi-

chelle Arlene weighed 9 lb., 1 02.

and measured 22 Inches long.
Mrs. . Myrna Richards went to

Portland for her checkup Nov. 13.

OrdVand Lillian Younce are
going to Portland to stay all
night Novv 24, then they will go
on to Tacoma to spend Thanks-

giving with their sons and fam-

ilies. .... . .

Mrs. Mary Williams will spend
Thanksgiving with her daughter
and family lb Portland.

Ten Spray High School girls
and Miss Susan Hartford went
to Portland Friday afternoon to
attend the performance of Ham-

let at the Old Church Theater.
The girls attending the perform-
ance are Nadine Woods, Debbie
Marll, Debbie Britt, Ton! Hiatt,
nnnna Britt. Donna Younce, Ver- -

na Britt, Cindy Reade, Barbara
Adams, Penny Jo Chapman. j

Ingersoll drove the bus.

DRUG EDUCATION

A Drug. Education Program
for Oregon reacners iui.fui
workshop will be in Pendltton
at the Vert Theater Nov. 30

krh TWfinbpr 4. SDonsored

jointly by the Oregon Board of
Education and the Alcohol and
Drug Section of the Mental
Health Division, it is one of
fourteen clinics to be
held in Oregon this year. Pri-

mary emphasis of the workshop
will be on implementing n
new state-adopte- d handbook,
"Toward Responsible Drug Ed-

ucation", in kindergarten
through the community college
level.

Each elementary and second-

ary school, and community col-

lege in Umatilla, Morrow, Grant,
Gilliam, and Wheeler counties
is invited to send one teacher
to the workshop which is being
coordinated regionally by Mick
Tolar, Principal of A. C. Hough-
ton Elementary School in Irri- -

niii ..u tocicrnori for teach- -
AJUiUUU "rt"-

ers charged with drug education

responsibilities in men icc-iv- e

schools, the workshop will

be open to a limited number
of parents and interested citir

,T Infnrmatlnn TTISV De

obtained by calling Mr. Tolar
at 922-332-

incredible

LEXINGTON Holly Kt'lM-K- -

ah Lodge met on Thursday eve

ning for their regular meeting,
and elected offlcvr fur the com-

ing year. Thou !. U-- wore
Mrs. A. F. (Frieda I Maleske ii.-- t

N fi June Field as V.G.; Mm.

Chas C. (Delphai Junes a Sec
retary with Mrs. Joe iinioiif
Yocom as treasuror. Foil iwing
thn mertlnff the trroup adjourn
ed to the home of. Mrs. Florence
McMillan where they enjoyeu
refreshments. Th Lodge and
Club held their annual Bazaar
and Food Sale t the Evans
Lumber Co. In Heppner. Nov. 21

and iare happy to report that It
was ;a huge success. They would
like; to extend their manna i

the Lumber Co. and friends for
attending this, their annual
money making project.

Mrs Eula Blooilsworlh KIMnt

sovnrat dava last week at En
terprise at the home of her sis
ter.

Mrs. Maude Pointer has been
visiting her daughter and hus-
band Mr. and Mrs. Batty and
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pointer this last week.
Friday Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Winkle of Pendleton arc the
proud parents of a son Jason F.

born Nov. 21 at St. Anthony
Hospital. The young man who
tipped the scales at 8 lb., 3 oz.
Is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. J. VanWInkle and the great
grandson of Cleo Van Winkle of
Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wallace of
El Cajon, Calif- - are the proud
parents of a daughter weigh-

ing 7 lb- - 13 oz., born Friday,
Nov. 21. The young miss has
been 'named Colleen Ruth. She
U the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Buster Padberg of. Lexing-
ton. "
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Wlinoui quesuun.

Four beautiful pat-

terns available any time by
thp niere nr bv the set.
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NFO Tells New
Inventory Process

Officers of the Morrow County
NFO had a breakfast meeting
Monday morning at the Wag-
on Wheel. The officers discuss-
ed with Shelley Robertson of
Pilot Rock new procedures for
taking grain inventories and for
filling out forms...

The NFO has two meetings
a month. The 1st Thursday of
the month is a county meeting

: and the 4th Thursday is a struc-- ;

ture meeting.
The county meeting in Decem-

ber has been changed to Dec. 10
at the lone Legion Hall.
. Recently the members hosted
a dinner with their wives as
guests to acquaint them with
the processes of the organiza-
tion. Members have worked
hours, many of them away
from home until some wives
said "NFO stands for National
Fun Organization"!

Pat Cutsforth, president of
Morrow County NFO chapter
says, "One thing we're going to
work on this winter is that of
orderly marketing." Members
will be urged to sell their
wheat at intervals throughout
the year rather than all at once.
He said, "When we sell our
wheat all at once after harvest,
the market is gutted and the
market is depressed." The NFO
seeks to be the selling agent.

The NFO is meeting with Mor- -

row County Co op to work out
problems that concern both
groups. Some of the NFO offi-

cers are directors of the Co-o-

Bob Gilchrist, Pasco, grain co-

ordinator for the NFO Columbia
Marketing area said at the
meeting, "we are not here to
run the elevators and break the
cooperatives. We must work
with them. Orderly marketing
raises the storage period for
the cooperatives thus increasing
their storage Income."

Don Peterson reported on the
telephone system for keeping
farmer-owne- d grain inventory
up to date and for taking or-

ders to fill sales.
Several members of the Mor-

row County NFO plan to attend
the National Convention.

;wo full years
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SERVICE for four Includes 4 each: large plate,

Christmas Giving

That Lasts

Family, Friends, Food and Fun

Gather 'round the Holiday Table
The ; traditional Thanksgiving turkey, carved by father and

., v.. ,.

' served in bountiful abundance with all the trimmings to all the

family, is just one of the many high points of Thanksgiving Day.

Traditional, tod, is the thoughtful pause to remember and to

be especially grateful for the many blessings that increase day

by day. We join with you and yours in offering a fervent "thank

you" for the privilege of this day.

medium plate, oowi, cup ana saucer

' Like nothing you've ever used before. It's not

plastic... not earthenware... and not china. Yet it

has the look, feel, and "ring" of china.
Made of a new material invented by Corning

scientists, Corelle Livingware can take all the pun-

ishment of everyday use and abuse. Safe in the oven

and dishwasher. In fact, Corning promises to re-

place any piece that should break, chip, craze or

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Smith-Coron- a or Olympic
Blue or Green

stain during two years

(orelle-
-

The everyday dishes that will take anything your family can dish out

...andtakeitoeauWu.Get Ready For

INCOME TAX TIME

Have your Adding Machine put
in Tip-To-p condition by Larry palm rtrjers INC.

HEPPNER
Contact Larry thru

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

Your Friendly Local Cooperative

Lexington Phoo. 676 W58
HOURS 8 to 6

676-922- 8 or 676-949- 2


